™
For immediate release –
On September 11-13, 2015 Turning Stone Resort & Casino will be host to SCARE-ACON™ - the “Comic Con of the Northeast” - featuring dozens of celebrities,
vendors, parties, film premieres and tons of fun. “If you’re a fan of pop culture,
comics, horror, or movies, you’ll want to be at this event!” says JV Johnson, event
promoter, “Once again, we will bring some very high profile celebrities into town
and fans will have an opportunity to meet, greet and get autographs and pictures.
Everybody is welcome to this family-friendly event.”
SCARE-A-CON™ is expected to draw thousands of fans and fun-seekers, many of
whom will dress as their favorite horror or sci-fi characters. “Costuming is always a
big part of these events,” according to Johnson, “and the parties and socializing are
more exciting because of it.” The celebrity VIP party scheduled for Friday night,
gives VIP tickets holders a one-on-one opportunity with our celebrity guests. Also,
there are various themed socializing events each night. For example, Saturday
night (9/12) will feature a, 80’s-themed zombie bash where zombie enthusiasts will
get a chance to transform themselves for the night. All SCARE-A-CON attendees are
invited to join this party – with or without costumes.
SCARE-A-CON™ will also host many high-profile, celebrities including such names
as Anthony Michael Hall (The Breakfast Club, Vacation, Weird Science), Kristy
McNichol (Little Darlings, Family), and more from movies and TV shows such as,
The Walking Dead, Mad Max, Tales from the Crypt, American Horror Story,
Sharknado and many others. Most have never visited Syracuse, or upstate, NY
before.
Celebrities will be available to sign autographs and sell photos and other
merchandise. “This is where collectibles, and heirlooms are made,” says Johnson.
“This may be the one and only chance to rub shoulders with some pretty cool
people from movies and television.” Johnson continued, “The celebrity line-up can
be found on our website at www.scareacon.con.”
And, for collectors and hobbyists, there will be dozens of vendors on hand offering
items for sale that will be hard to pass up.
SCARE-A-CON™ is a ticketed event and will feature horror, science fiction,
paranormal, anime’, steampunk, cosplay, and much more. For more information
visit www.scareacon.com
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